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chicken
Tom Ka Gai 120:-

Smooth coconut milk soup with chicken
filet, lemon grass, galanga, lime leaves and
coriander. (no hot)

Pat Thai Gai (S/N) 125:-

Classic noodle wok with chicken, vegetables,
egg, sprouts and peanuts. Served with prik
nam pla (no hot)

Kao Pat Gai (S) 125:-

Thai rice wok with chicken, vegetables, egg
and coriander, served with nam prik sauce
(no hot)

Gai Met Mamoang (S/N) 125:-

Thai wok with chicken, roasted cashew nuts,
sugarsnaps, chili and garlic (little hot)

Gai Pat Sweet Basil (S/L) 125:Chicken filet wok with vegetables and
cream, flavored with sweet basil-seasoning
(hot)

Geng Kiew Wan Gai (S/L) 125:-

Chicken with strong green curry, coco milk,
bamboo shoots, eggplant and sweet basil (very
hot)

Ped Pat Krapow (S) 175:-

Tasty duck with chili, onion, garlic and vegetables in oyster sauce and fresh holy basil
(hot)

Paneng Gai 125:-

Chicken filet with red paneng curry,
coco milk, lime leaves and vegetables (hot)

Vegetarian

meat

SEAFOOD

Pad Thai Pak (S/N) 120:-

Nua Nam Man Hoi (S) 139:-

Geng Ped Koong 145:-

Yam Tofu (S) 125:-

Nua Pat Kratiam (S) 165:-

Tom yam taley 145:-

Yam Pak Nua 139:-

Pla Sa Raj (S) 145:-

Moo Pat King (S) 139:-

Pat Ki Mao Taley (S) 145:-

Pat Krapow Moo (S) 139:-

Koong Nam Prik Pow (S) 145:-

Classic noodle wok with vegetables, bean
sprouts, egg and peanuts (no hot)

Strong, tart tofu & shredded vegetables
with lime, chili, garlic, grated coco and
fresh coriander (very hot)

Pat Pak King 125:-

Tofu and vegetable wok with chili, garlic and
fresh ginger (hot)

Geng Ped Pak 125:-

Lots of vegetables and tofu with thai red
curry, cocomilk and sweet basil (hot)

Tzai Satey (S/N) 135:-

Grillade curry marinated tzai skewer
with peanut sauce and thai potted
chili cucumber (hot)

Woked shredded steak with oyster sauce
and vegetables (no hot)

Pepper and garlic fried fillet of beef topped
with woked vegetables and coriander (little hot)

Strong tart lukewarm steak woked with
vegetables, lime, chili, garlic, grated coco
and fresh coriander (very hot)

Shredded pork fried with chili, garlic and
fresh ginger (hot)

Shredded filet of pork with onion, pepper,
chili, garlic and fresh holy basil (very hot)

Thai Kao Pat (S/N) 120:-

Thai rice wok with vegetables, pinapple,
mango, raisin and cashew nuts (no hot)
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Scampi with red thai curry and coco milk,
vegetables and sweet basil (hot)

Classic thai soup with octopus, shellfish,
coco milk and vegetables (very hot)

Soya marinated salmon filet fried with lemon
grass, chili, mushrooms and ginger. Served
with egg noodles and hot basil (hot)

Whiskey marinated shellfish with tasty
thai wok, chili and garlic (hot)

Woked scampi with spicy thai ”nam prik” (red
chili paste) (hot)

Pat Thai Koong (S/N) 145:-

Noodle wok with scampi, egg, vegetables,
peanuts, sprouts an pricknam pla sauce (no hot)

Yam wunsen (N) 145:-

Classic glass noodle wok with chicken,
scampi, peanuts, clams, celery and chili.
Served lukewarm! (very hot)

Som tam (N) 145:-

Strong tart salad with grated papaya, lime,
chili, peanuts and scampi (very hot)

Psst! (G)luten

We have marked the dishes
for everyone with allergies.
If you have any questions, ask us!

(S)oy
(l)actose
(n)uts

